Phaseolus vulgaris L., Plant x Bacterium Interaction, Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. phaseoli, Rhizobium tropici, Symbiotic Effectivity Four varieties of P. vulgaris L. were tested for their symbiotic nitrogen fixation effectivity in combination with nine different strains of Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. phaseoli and Rhizobium tropici. Plants were grown under controlled conditions and harvested 23 days after planting. Acetylene reducing activity, total N-content and dry weight of individual plant com ponents were determined. Significant differences due to plant x bacterium interaction were assessed by ANOVA, especially for the total nodule mass per plant and the acetylene reducing activity per nodule dry weight. D ata for acetylene reducing activity per plant corre lated highly with the corresponding data for the total N-content. The comparison of the total N-content in symbiotically grown plants, lacking supply of mineral N, with plants luxuriously supplied with mineral N (relative N-accumulation rate) revealed high values (between 60% and 70% of maximal N-uptake) for some symbiotically active plant/bacterium combinations for this early developmental stage of the symbiosis N2 fixation potential for such symbioses.
Introduction
The sym biotic effectivity o f a certain strain of R h izo b iu m with a given host p lan t cultivar is rarely predictable (Cressw ell et al., 1992) . The lack of know ledge ab o u t genetically defined traits for the selection of plant/b acteriu m com binations with high effectivity for n itrogen fixation highlights the req u irem en t to select suitable com binations of both sym biotic partners. This applies particularly for P. vulgaris since great variability of sym biotic effectivity has b een rep o rted fo r various plan t/b ac terium affiliations (Pacovsky et al., 1984; R ennie and Kem p, 1983 a, 1983 b) . F u rth erm o re, breeding program s for the selection o f bean genotypes superior in N 2 fixation are still ham p ered by low hereditity of th e so far selected traits, m ostly due to environm ental effects (Bliss, 1993) .
The P haseolus/R hizobium sym biosis has fre quently been identified as an u n reliable sym biotic system with reg ard to N 2 fixation. Various h y p o theses have been bro u g h t forw ard to explain p o o r nitrogen fixation rates of this species. Fixation rates can be very sensitive to environm ental fac tors (H ardarson et al., 1993) . O th e r cited expla nations include a genetically d eterm ined poor nodulation capacity of R h izo b iu m strains (Chaverra and G raham , 1992 ) and short vegetative grow th period of plants with resulting early carb o hydrate starvation of nodules because of com pe tition betw een nodules and developing fruits (Piha and M unns, 1987 a) . F u rth erm o re, th ere seem s to be a genetic disposition of com m on bean favoring N -uptake instead of N 2 fixation (G eorge and Singleton, 1992) . In contrast, th ere are also data indicating th at at least certain varieties of P. vul garis can satisfy their N -dem and exclusively through nitrogen fixation w hen inoculated with suitable R h izo b iu m strains M unns, 1987 a, 1987 b) . Consequently, results from differ ent geographical areas and data ob tain ed from o ther host/bacteria com binations cannot be g en er ally applied.
D ifferent approaches have so far been tak en to im prove the sym biotic perform ance of P. vulgaris. O ne obvious way is the selection of nodulationim proved lines (P ereira et al., 1993) . Previously, genetical m anipulation of the nodulation character was attem p ted with EM S (ethylm ethyl sulphon ate) by Park and B uttery (1989) . They w ere able to select supernodulating genotypes which p o te n tially could be superior in N 2 fixation since such genotypes n o d u late abundantly. O th e r researchers chose investigations involving b oth sym biotic p a rt ners (K aranja and W ood, 1988a, 1988b) .
T he objective of the p resen t study was to iden tify suitable host/rhizobia com binations betw een R h izo b iu m strains and four genotypes of P. vul garis u n d er controlled conditions. The study was u n d ertak en as one part of a larger project aiming to induce and subsequently im prove N 2 fixation of P. vulgaris in the highlands surrounding Chiang M ai in N o rth ern T hailand, an area so far devoid of rhizobia com patible to this species. Plant geno types w ere chosen to provide a wide range of genotypical differences and consequently included a "red kid n ey " type as well as w hite seeded varie ties. The fo rm er characteristic was m et by geno type M okcham (a variety cultivated in T hailand for som e tim e), while the la tte r p ro p erty is re p resen ted by cv. B rilliant (a com m on variety in G erm an y ) as well as O A C R ico and R BS 15 (p ro vided by Drs. B u ttery and P ark, R esearch Station, A griculture C an ad a H arrow , O ntario; C anada N O R 1 G 0 ). RBS 15, a superno d u latin g genotype isolated after E M S-m utagenesis of O A C Rico, has been show n to develop substantially m ore nodules com pared to the p aren t cultivar (B uttery and Park, 1990; Park and Buttery, 1989) . This genotype was included in th e experim ents in o rd e r to com pare its sym biotic n itrogen fixation perform ance and its biom ass p roduction with the wild type O A C Rico and the o th e r genotypes. F u rth e r this allow ed an evaluation of any in teraction betw een sup ern o d u latio n and specific rhizobial strains. Individual strains of rhizobia w ere separately grown in yeast extract m annitol m edium (Jordan, 1984) at 28 °C to late stationary phase. Prior to inoculation cultures w ere diluted with sterile YEM m edium to o b tain a concentration of 1 0 9 cells cm -3.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial culture
Plant culture
A n excess am ount of seeds of each genotype was surface sterilized by im bibition in a solution of 1% N aO C l for 5 min. Subsequently seeds w ere thoroughly washed with sterilized w ater. Inocu lation was perform ed by im m ersion of seeds in the corresponding bacteria solution for 50 min while gently shaking at 28 °C. T hereafter, seeds w ere sown u nder sterile conditions in dishes containing a 1 ; 1 m ixture (v/v) of coarse sand and verm iculite. Seedlings w ere raised in a grow th cabinet un d er a constant tem p eratu re regim e (24 °C) and a 16 h illum ination period w ith a light intensity of 3 0 0^E m~2 s_1. As a plus N control plants w ere identically grown but rem ained uninoculated and received the above described n u trien t solution su p plem ented with 3.75 mM N H 4 N 0 3.
Nitrogenase activity and p la n t analysis
Plant harvest for acetylene reducing assays, d e term ination of dry weight and total N -content was perform ed 23 days after germ ination. A t least 6 replicates of each p lant/bacteria com bination w ere exam ined. N odulated roots w ere sep arated from the shoots, im m ediately placed in a 1 0 0 cm 3 vial, and closed with a suba seal. To achieve a concen tration of 6 % acetylene during the assay, 6 cm 3 of air were rem oved and 6 cm 3 of pure acetylene gas injected by using syringes (C arroll et al., 1987) . G as sam ples w ere w ithdraw n from the vial 5 and 1 0 min after the start o f the incubation and an a lyzed for th eir ethylene c o n ten t utilizing a gas chrom atograph (H P 5890, Series II), equipped with a flam e ionization d e te c to r (F ID ) and a Porapak-N colum n. O ven te m p e ra tu re was set constant at 130 °C. C alculations for n itrogenase activity w ere subsequently based on th e tim e interval b e tw een collection o f th e gas sam ples. A fte r the acetylene reducing assay nodules w ere separated from the roots and counted. A fterw ards, shoots, roots and nodules w ere dried for 48 h at 80 °C and the dry w eight was d eterm in ed . The m aterial of three to four plants was pooled, ground and the total N -content d eterm in ed by K jeldahl analysis (P eterson and C hesters, 1964) . Total N -content of seeds was also m easured and sub tracted from the results for the w hole plants so th a t the am ount of nitrogen th at had b een fixed during the develop m ent of the sym bioses could be com puted.
D ata w ere calculated on an A pple M acintosh LC com pu ter using the pro g ram MS Excel Version 2.2.a. Statistical d ata processing involving analysis of variance (A N O V A ) was carried out with the program StatV iew SE, V ersion 1.03 (A bacus C o n cepts, Inc.).
Results
Total nitrogenase activity, nitrogenase activity p e r nodule dry w eight and th e dry w eight of n o d ules p e r p lant for all the com binations exam ined are show n in Fig. 1 . The graph d em onstrates great variation in all th ree p a ra m e te rs due to the plant/ bacteria com bination. H ighest values in total acetylene reducing activity p er plant w ere o b tained in m ost of the com binations with the bean cultivar M okcham and in som e of the com bi nations w ith cultivar R ico (Fig. 1 A ) . G enerally lowest values w ere achieved with the cultivar R BS 15. In m arked co n trast to the very low results for total acetylene reducing activity shown by this cultivar are the relatively high values for the total dry w eight of the nodules on this genotype (Fig. 1 C) , which generally are com parable to those of the cultivar M okcham . This led consequently to very low values for the nitrogenase activity p er nodule dry w eight on this genotype (Fig. 1 B) .
T he nitrogenase activity p er nodule dry weight can be used as a p a ra m e te r for the evaluation of nodule effectivity in a symbiosis. In all bean culti vars highest values for this p ara m e te r w ere d e tected with the strain U M R 1899, w hereas the strains Ph 6 and Ph 24 show ed the low est values for all cultivars. Significantly differing values (Scheffe test, p < 0.05, data not show n) w ere also obtained for the strains C IA T 899 and U M R 1899 on the bean cultivars M okcham and Rico; these strains have previously b een suggested to be id en tical (A arons and G raham , 1991) .
Total N -content of the plants was determ in ed as a second p a ra m e te r for the effectivity of the different symbioses. Total N -content provided an absolute m easure for nitrogen fixation as th e plants had been fully sym biotically grow n w ithout m ineral nitrogen. T hese total N -data, corrected for the am ount of N sto red in the seeds, w ere co rrelated with the p lan t's n itrogenase activity values. The relationship was es tablished in d ependently for every single bean culti var exam ined (Fig. 2) . A lthough th ere is correlation b etw een the two d ata sets (r = 0.68 -0 .9 0 ), the graphs also indicate th at these two independent p aram eters for n itrogen fixation do not correspond well in all cases.
To get m ore insight into the N -status of the sym biotically grow n plants, the sh o o t/ro o t ratios of the percentage of dry w eight and of th e percentage of N -content w ere calculated for every plant cultivar/ bacterial strain com bination and for the N-fed 346 plants (Table I ). In both cases the sh oot/root ratios for the uninoculated N -fed plants w ere -with only few exceptions -low er than those found for the sym biotically grown, indicating th at the roots suffered m ore than the shoots from the n utrient dem and of the new nodules. G enerally the shoot/ root ratio of the dry w eight percentages was low er than the corresponding ratio for the N -percentages -confirm ing a generally g re ate r N -dem and of the shoots com pared to the roots. H ighest values in both cases w ere recorded w ithin the supernodulating type RBS 15. The nodules in this cultivar revealed very high values for the p e rc en t ages of the total dry w eight (1 2 .4 -2 5 .2 % ) and of the total N -content of the plants (1 9 .8 -3 4 .8 % ). In the three o th er cultivars values for the total dry weight and total N -content percentages of this plant part ranged from 3.8% to 10% , and from 8.4% to 17.6% respectively. The different p erform ance of the supernodulating genotype is also revealed by the d ata shown in Fig. 3 . The n u m b er o f nodules p e r plant on RBS 15 was to som e ex ten t generally, and specifically for U M R 1899, U M R 1165 and T A L 182 elevated in com parison to the wild type R ico and the oth er tw o cultivars ( Fig. 3 A ) ; consequently values of the dry w eight of th e total nodule com plem ent w ere m uch g reater th a n in Rico (Fig. 1 B) but the dry w eight of the individual nodule kept far behind the value for its co u n terp art on the wild type (Fig. 3B ) .
The total N -content of N -fed plants was chosen as a point of reference for the effectivity of the different nitrogen fixing symbioses. T hese plants had been grown u n d er luxurious N -supply in the n u trien t solution enabling m axim al N -uptake. The N-supply with the n u trie n t solution led to a con siderable increase in the am ount of total dry weight in all four cultivars exam ined (Fig. 4) . It m ust be em phasized th a t even u n d er these con ditions the supernodulating type accum ulated less dry w eight and N -content than the wild type.
Total N -content of the sym biotically grown plants was expressed as percentage of the N-content of N -fed plants. The results are show n in higher than 70% and values could be as low as alm ost zero (R B S 15 with C IA T 899). W ith regard to the different strains of rhizobia, it is clearly vis ible that several strains achieved only very poor rates of relative N -accum ulation (e.g. Ph 24, Ph 6 ). A s already determ ined by the acetylene reducing assays, different values w ere also ob tain ed for CIA T 899 and U M R 1899. The dependence of the nodulation effectivity and specific nitrogenase activity in the symbiosis betw een P. vulgaris and R hizobium on plant geno type and bacteria genotype was verified by the results of the A N O V A (Table II) . The plant culti var x bacteria strain interaction was highly signifi cant for both data sets (p = 0 .0 0 0 1 ).
Discussion
The reliability of data from acetylene reducing tests for the evaluation and com parison of differ ent N 2 fixation effectivities has been a basis for controversy in the literature (H ansen et al., 1987; M inchin et al., 1983, 1986) . N evertheless, the m eth od -when not used for quantitative estim ates of N 2 fixation -can be useful for identifying effec tive plant-rhizobial com binations (Bliss, 1993) . This is indicated by the high correlation coeffi cients shown in Fig. 2 . D espite of general co rre lation, great care m ust be taken w hen the sym biotic effectivity of individual strains is com pared, because different results can be achieved w hen the total N -content of plants is used as p ara m e te r for nitrogen fixation effectivity (see Fig. 5 ).
The different values for the slope of each re gression line in Fig. 2 strengthen the view th a t cor relation betw een data from total N -determ inations and acetylene reducing assays exists, b u t can only be established for data from individual p lan t culti vars. O th er authors did not find such a correlation, possibly due to the fact th at they used com bined data over several cultivars of P. vulgaris for their calculations (Pacovsky et al., 1984) .
Especially the data sets for RBS 15 reveal a dif ferent relationship when com pared to those of the o th er three bean cultivars (Fig. 2) : low d ata for the acetylene reducing activity correspond to values of total nitrogen in the plant that are rem arkably higher than in the wild type Rico. The physiologi cal reasons for this relative high N -accum ulation rates and com paratively low values for the acety lene reducing activity in the m utant rem ain u n clear; they might be discussed as a consequence of low carbon fixation, resulting from low er n utrient The d ata o b tain ed for uninoculated plants grow n u n d e r co nditions w ith high N -supply indi cate a general differen t grow th behavior of the supernodu latin g type com pared to the wild type. E ven u n d e r these conditions, the m u ta n t's grow th rates kep t far beh in d O A C Rico (Fig. 4) . Simul taneously, th e sh o o t/ro o t ratios of the m u tan t were sm aller th an those for th e wild type (Table I) , indi cating a generally altered n u trien t distribution b e tw een the tw o p lan t organs. These findings are in contrast to th e results o f B uttery and P ark (1990), w ho did n o t find alte re d grow th characteristics b e tw een R BS 15 and O A C Rico in uninoculated plants grow n w ith com bined N. O u r results indi cate the possibility, th a t o th e r genetical traits than only those concerning feedback regulation of n o d ule n u m b er m ay have been affected by m u tagenesis and th a t it is n o t only supernodulation and its im m ediate consequences th at reduce plant grow th in sym biotically grow n plants. Sim ilar o b servations in o th e r superno d u latin g types suggest the produ ctio n o f near-isogenic supernodulating lines by backcrossing (M icke, 1993) .
W hen plants w ere inoculated and grow n under m inus N -conditions, the values for the shoot/root ratios augm en ted heavily in the m u tan t com pared to the wild type (Table I) . O bviously the m u ta n t's ro o t was m ore severely affected by the increased nu m b er o f n odules and the resulting increased physiological d em an d th an the wild ty p e's. The higher sh o o t/ro o t ratio s of the m utant indicate an explanation for th e delayed developm ent of the m utant com pared to the wild type u n d er full symbiotical grow th conditions: the sm aller ro o t may not be sufficient for the n u trien t acquisition of the plants. C ontrasting w ith the findings for the wild type, the nodule num bers found after inoculation with different rhizobial strains varied considerably on the supernodulating type (Fig. 3) . This d em o n strates an interaction betw een supernodulation and specific rhizobial strains.
The results of the A N O V A for the data of the specific nitrogenase activity and the nodule mass p er plant (Table II) over all com binations confirm the necessity of screening for the m ost suitable sym biotic p a rtn e rs in each individual case. This is consistent with o th e r data concerning the effectiv ity of legum e ro o t nodules (C h av erra and G raham , 1992; M ytton, 1975) .
A n unexpected result derived from the com pari son betw een C IA T 899 and U M R 1899. The data obtained from the acetylene reducing assays (Fig. 1) , and those ob tain ed for the relative N-accum ulation rates (Fig. 5) , revealed different results for the two strains, which theoretically are iden tical (A arons and G raham , 1991) . It has b een p re viously assum ed th at different storage conditions of strains m ight lead to m utational changes (W ood and C ooper, 1988) . A t least one of the strains may have experienced such changes during the culti vation in different laboratories.
The use of d ata for the to tal N -content of plants grown u n d er conditions of high N -supply as refer ence point for the respective data of exclusively sym biotically grow n plants led to the expression o f relative N -accum ulation rates. The observed relative N -accum ulation indicate high variation betw een d ifferent com binations with m axim um rates up to 70% . This value is especially high com p ared with results of o th e r authors, w ho found m axim um rates of 39% with o th e r bean genotypes in a sim ilar experim ent (Piha and M unns, 1987 b) . T here are o th e r data, indicating th at several varie ties of P. vulgaris can m atch th eir genetical N-dem and at later stages of sym biotic developm ent, w hen inoculated with suitable rhizobial strains (G rah am and Halliday, 1977; Piha and M unns, 1987 a) . The high values of the nitrogenase activity p er nodule dry w eight and the relative N -accum u lation rate during an early stage of sym biotic d e velopm ent shown by a few of the com binations in our study can be regarded as a p rereq u isite for symbioses that could m atch the full N -dem and of P. vulgaris at least at later stages of developm ent. A ccording to these data one plant cultivar (cv. B rilliant) and two of the bacterial strains (Ph 24 and Ph 6 ) with general low sym biotic perform ance could be preselected.
